
The average temperature in operating diesel engines has risen as much 
as 40 degrees since the 1970’s, which means that today’s engines rely 
heavily on cooling systems to operate normally.  

About 50 percent of preventable engine failures can be traced back to 
problems in cooling systems. Exhaust gas recirculation (EGR) failures 
and oxidized oil are two common engine issues that can be traced 
back to problems with coolant. 

When to check coolants
Coolants should be field-checked during every scheduled maintenance. 
Field tests can be done by maintenance staff and should include 
color, odor, acidity/alkalinity, freeze/boil points, glycol levels, foaming, 
nitrite levels and molybdate levels. If a field test shows unusual results, 
laboratory testing is recommended.

Lab testing is also recommended twice a year for normal use engines 
(spring and fall) and every quarter for high-hour engines.    

acting on test results  
reduces problems 
A national private trucking fleet added coolant testing to their oil 
analysis program. The first year of their program included a high 
number of severity 2, 3 and 4 test results, which is understandable for 
a new program starting up. 

As the fleet’s maintenance program treated the systems to fix cooling 
system problems and reduced the amount of coolant mixing, the 
company’s coolant test results improved. The second year of testing 
showed a dramatic increase in severity 0 and 1 results as severity 2, 3 
and 4 results decreased. (View right sidebar for a comparison of the 
fleet’s first year of coolant testing to thier second year of testing.)

coolant Fluid analysis
contact inFormation
For more information, 
contact customer service at 
1.877.808.3750 (U.S./Canada), 
+1.317.808.3750 or  
sales@polarislabs.com.
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solutions

POLARIS Laboratories® analyzes oil, fuel, coolant and water-based fluids to provide maintenance 
recommendations that reduce maintenance costs, improve equipment reliability and minimize 
unscheduled downtime for companies in the transportation, oil and gas, construction, mining, power 
generation and marine industries. POLARIS Laboratories® North American locations are ISO17025:2005 
accredited by A2LA. All seven labs worldwide use the same test methods to ensure consistent results for 
its 165,000 customers in 90 countries.

The following chart lists common problems with engines and coolant systems and common causes of the 
problems. Coolant testing can detect these problems before breakdowns occur and tests results will include 
recommend maintenance for the coolant and/or cooling system.

test packages
POLARIS Laboratories® offers a variety of coolant test packages to accommodate customer needs and the 
type of coolant being tested. 

potential effect probable problem area/causes
Solder Corrosion Glycol level and inhibitor level maintenance

Water Pump Seal Leak, Blocked Tubes Glycol, SCA maintenance

Cooler Cores Poor flushing after using a cleaner

Thermostats, Cylinder Liners Low coolant level, reduced air flow, insufficient pressure

Cylinder Liners, Cylinder Block, Coolant Manifold Exhaust gas entry

Water Pump, Spacer Deck SCA level maintenance

Cylinder Block, Cylinder Liners, Cylinder Head Positive stray current

Radiator/Cooler Cores Poor flushing after using a cleaner,  
solder flux or negative stray current

ß   condition monitor conventional (level ii) –  
Monitors metal corrosion, inhibitors, 
contaminants, temperature control and visual 
contamination. 
o   Level II tests, color, precipitate, odor, pH, 

glycol percentage, freeze/boil points, nitrite 
level, conductance, foam and carboxylic acid 
(Shell, Chevron, CAT ELC only), corrosion 
metals, additives (SCA) and total hardness

ß   condition monitor elc (level iii) – Tests for 
extended life coolants (ELCs) and hybrid coolants.
o   Level II tests with addition of organic acids 

and azoles

ß   advanced condition monitor conventional 
(level iV) – Identifies possible sources of 
problems detected and identifies the type and 
degree of degradation acid formation.
o   Level II tests with the addition of inhibitor, 

contaminants and degradation acids

ß   advanced condition monitor elc (level V) –  
Level IV testing for ELCs.
o   Level II, III and IV tests

Many customers start with a Level IV or V testing 
because they are the best tests to identify the 
problems with a cooling system, what can be done to 
fix the problem and if the coolant can be restored or 
must be drained and replaced.  


